Recipients of the 2008 President’s Award for Section Excellence

Winning Sections

- Ohio Petroleum
- Alaska Petroleum
- Java Indonesia
- San Joaquin Valley
- Permian Basin
- Saudi Arabia
- Denver

Most Improved Section
Shekou, China

Most Innovative New Program
Moscow

(Left to Right) Trevor Mallernee, Ohio Petroleum Section Chair, Christopher Jenkins, Alaska Section Past Chair, Dr. Andrei Popa, San Joaquin Valley Section Past Chair, Anastasia Tsibik, Moscow Section YP, William Cobb, 2008 SPE President, Mrs. Hiba Dialdin, Saudi Arabia Section Chair, Hoxie Smith, Permian Basin Section Past Chair, Peter Adam, Java Indonesia Section Past Chair, Deden Supriyatman, Java Indonesia Section Chair and Mark Shaefer, Denver Section Past Chair.